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AT THE CANDY
CANDY WALKING CANES,

CANDY BASKETS,
CANDY DOGS,

CANDY FISH,
CANDY ELEPHANTS,

CANDY DOLLS and FRUITS

We want everybody to stop and sec the J Joss Show Window for Santa Clans.

We call luii iUMiliir attent'on to the citizens of Cairo and surrounding country to Hip fact tliat we arc tie only iininu-farture- rs

in Egypt, and invite everybody to test mir Candies, audit' there. is any adulteration in them we will present
you with our .store. Parents not w ishing to poison their children i:!; chcaji u;'-- huld purchase from

lactory.Cor.Kilith. St. and A.vo.

PHYSICIANS.

QEORGE II. LEACH, M. D...

Physician and Surgeon.

Hiirriftl attention paid to th Ilniiinopaililc tn:at-mmi- t

of ur(ifldl'e. nd dwvasva of women
U(i (illlilftl.
Oflli e: No. 10 Eijjlitb elToi t, near Commercial

avuuuu, Cairo, III.

II. MAREAN, M. I).,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Officii Commercial avrnue. Kifidi'noe roroi-- r

Fuuricruih St. and Wacbinton avenue. Cairo.

UKA'USTS.

H. E. W. WIIITLOCK,D
Dental Surgeon.

urru'it No. 136 Conirnvrual Avenue,
ind Ninth btreeu.

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

D E N T 1ST.
OKKirK-Eicl- ilh Street, tifur Commercial Avenue.

ICR.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OFFICK:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

WOOD YARD.

(J W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

couitantlr on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "rlmmln(!"are coarse fhavlnc' and make

the lw t summer wood for cooklnc purjoe a. well

a the cheapest ever fold In Cairo. For black-.tnllb'- l

use in setting tire, they are nueqnalled.
Leave your orden at the Tenth treet wood yard

EA1SKS.

rpiE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAY, President.
H. L. HALLIDAY, t.

TI10S. W. HALLIDAY, Cashlur.

DIRECTORS:
i, ftTAATS TATLOB, W. V. HALUDAT,

BINBT L. BALUD4T, B. CVK!UNOIU,
. . wnxuMso, wimM bird,

B. B.CAMDII.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonda
BOUOUT AND BOLD.

Depoaiurecelvod and a general tanking baalneii
conducted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

B A. 3ST K.
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICKItSi
T. BH089. President,
P. NKKK,
11. WKLLN. Cashier.
jr, J, KEKTH, Assistant Cashier.

DIUEUTOKSi
F. Dross. Cairo-- , KltiM, Cairo;
Peter NefT, Cairo: William Wolf, Cairo j

CM. Onterloh, Cairo 1 C . O. Patler, Cairo :

K. A. Milder, Cairo; .1. Y, Cletnaon, Calodonlo;
11. Well, Cairo.

A r;KTJ1CHAT, RANKING BUSINESS DONK.
iV KxchanttH sold and bought. Interest paid In
the Having Department. Collection mado and

II uuiIuck promptly a'vunaeu iu,

CANDY FACTOKY.

K

1.

Kigbtli

William

C. O. PAT1KR & CO.

N E W Y 0 E

mmwm --i

& ' B t. '.. k Vl.'t
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To IheiPublie:
IlaviiiL'the Largest Assorted Stock in Southern Illinois

we are now ottering (loods Lower than can be bought else
where in our Citv.

Each Department is stocked
Goods marked down to the

We name a few articles in each department.

Choice White Susrar, 10 pounds
Extra CSusrar. 10 ikiuiuIs
Demi Snirar. 11 Hounds
Kew Orleans Snirar, 12 miiiih1s

Kio Cotlee fair, 7 pounds
RioCoirec prime, 0 pounds
Kio Collee clioit ', 5 -2 pounds
Mexican CotVee clioiee, 5 pounds
Java riitf'i'P clidii'e. I liounds

D0LLS1 DOLLS!

AC TO BY.- -

H.BAUP'S "Washington

LOWEST POSSIBLE PET.OE.

Grrocery Department

ORANGES,

ALMONDS,
FIGS,
DATES,

FIRECRACKERS

TORPEDOES Etc

K S T R E

'

K..
'aii"'ifii - m

ii i h t? ira n i a a n t it

TITI : I1F JO KR E
ft LiHlii,fl?t, O ISH 'i

for the Holiday Trade, and

All other Goods at corresponding Low Prices

$1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

DOLLS! DOLLS!
Line of Toys of all kinds.

DRESSED TURKEYS.

Choice Reasins, per pound 1 .". cents. j Choice Primes, per pound 10 cents.
Choice Currants, 3 jrounds for . cents. I Teas, 40, 50, CO 70 and ill) cents.
Best Hun Powder tea in the Citd. for 85 cents per pound.

15 V 15 li Y T H I IsT G LO W.

DET GOODS
At Hock Jtottom All our Dry Goods have been

marked down. Stock must be reduced.

CLOTHING DEPAEIMEjnT
FULL AN13 COMPLETE.

Pants. Toets. to $5.00. Overcoats sold elsewhere for $1.50 and
5.00, sold by us for $1,25.

Boot and Shoe Department
BEST lSr TI-I1-S CITY.

20-inc- h, Full Stock -- only 8:1.50 Full Line of Calf
Boots and Shoes. Stoga Hoots only $2.00. Agents for I'.ryun, llrown & Co's Cus-

tom Ladies and Children's Shoes. Every pair warranted.

For tho Minions."?; Full

0

Pat...

Prices.

FRESH OYSTEKS RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS.

Only House in the, City Sollinar Dennis Claud's Annapolis liraud.

FULL LINE OF CHOICE LIQUORS AND WINES FOR
TABLE USE.

CHOICEST LINE OF FANCY CANDIES IN CAIRO.

Only rouso Selling French Mixed Candy at 20cts. per pound,

SUN-LIGP1- T BY NIGHT.
We will on the evening of the 23d and 2ltlt inst. Light our House with Pan-

ning Jets ofHas, makinff the Store a perfect Sun-ligh- t, lluy your Goods where
you can save money, nt

NEW YOBK STORK
RUST0N BUTTER IN 9 POUND CADIES FOR FAMILY USE.

FULL SUPPLY OF

Considerable energy Is becoming
manifest at St. Louis in the matter of river
transportation, which should arouse our
people to their interests. A new graiu
ine lias just been inaugurated under tho

auspices of the St. Louis, Iron Mountain
& Southern and Wabaslu and Missouri

,'aciflc, by which the grain line leaves St.
Louis over the Iron Mountain road, passes
over that road to Belmont on the Missis-

sippi, 190 miles from St. Louis, and is ship
ped thence by barge to New Orleans. The
Mississippi River Transportation company
has been oiganized for the purpose
of establishing a bargo lino between
St. Louis and Kansas City, and will put on
a large fleet early in tho spring. An asso-

ciate organization has also been formed
tho Missouri Hiver Improvement company

having for its object the procurement
from congress of appropriations tor the im-

provement of tho Missouri river. The St.

Louis and New Orleans Transportation

company will have twenty barges with a

capacity of 00,000 bushels each in commis
sion early iu the spring, and will, it ia ex
pected, nearly double the grain movement

between tho two cities. The movement, as
before stated in The Bulletin, aggregated
13,000,000 bushels the present year, against
6,174,8:J3 bushels last year.

The republican Union of Missouri has
ssued a call for a national convention of

colored men to bo held at Washington on
the third ot March, 18S1. The organization
embraces in its membership tho most

prominent and influential negroes of St.

Louis. The circular is strong and pointed

and readi thus : "Tho negro has reached a
significant juncture in citizenship, and the
hour is propitious for the enhancement of

that citizenship. Our vote is an indispen-

sable factor. It can grant triumph or se-

cure defeat. It 6hould receive tho respect

due its power. Whatever is less is not

the dignity of citizenship; whatever is less

than citizenship is peonage and serf

dom. With our party in power our ad

vancement should bo assured. Wise coun
sel and prompt action is needed. The fair

recognition of our race in the civil regula-

tions of the government is to be accom-

plished. Again ia an entire section the

new amendments aro practically abrogated,
labor is unremuueratcu, life and property

aro insecure, and terroisni prostitutes the

American ballot. With a view to the im

portance of these great questions and tho

opportunity to make representation of our

cause, the republican Union of Missouri

urgently call upon tho patriotic and public

spirited negro men of the United States to

assemble in council at Washington city
March a, 1891."

Itching' riles Symptoms and Cure.
Tlic symptoms arc moisture, iiko pers

piration, intense itching, increased by
ccralching, very distressing, particularly at
night, as if piu worms were crawling iu and
about the rectum : the private parts are
sometimes affected; if allowed to continue,
very serious results may follow. Dr.
Swayne's Ointment is a pleas-

ant sure cure. Also, for Tetter, Itch, Salt
Uheur:i, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Darber's
Itch, Blotches, all Scaly Crusty Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price fiO cents, 3 boxes for $1.35.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or three cent postage
stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Sou, 'M0 North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists in
Cairo and e'sewhere.

Swayne's Pills arc the best for all bil-

ious disorders. They ward off Chills and
Fever. (1)

Clipped.
One trial bottle of Spring 15'ossom can

bo procured from your druggist for 10
cents. To those troubled with indigestion
and dyspepsia we recommend an immedi-
ate trial. Price, 00 cents; trial bottles, 10
cents.

Wk dksiue to call the attention to our
readers to tho Grand Holiday Oiler of the
Mendelssohn Piano Company, whoso ad-

vertisement appears elsewhere. This
Company offers an $850 Sipiarc Grand
Piano, 3 stringed ; 7 J octaves, in a haml-som- e

roso wood case, for only $245; also
many other styles of Pianos and Organs at
great bargains for tho Holidays, including
shoot music at one-thir- d price. These
Pianos, including Grand, Square and Up-

right, made one of the finest displays at
tho Centennial Exhibition, and were unani-
mously recommended for tho Diploma of
Honor and Medal of Merit. The Mendels-
sohn Piano Co, aro tho first to do a general
business with the purchaser direct, saving
him nioro than one-ha- lt tho prico charged
by other rlret clivna makers. This saving is
made by doing away with tho Agency Sys-

tem, and giving tho people tho Pianos at
Wholesale or Agency prices. Wo would
recommend any ot our readers who have
any idea of ever buying a Piano or Organ,
to send for their Illustrated and Descrip-
tive Catalogues, which will be mailed freo
to all. '

.Tav I). Dl'NMNO, clerk, Wabash shops
Toledo, Ohio, says : "I am now wearing an
'Only Lung Pad,' and it has afforded mo
almost niHtaut relief from asthma." Seo
Adv.

A. I. a non proportion of children who dio
early aro those whoso brain development is
unusually largo in comparison with the
body. Why is this? Simply beciuiso tho
functions of the body are too frail to sup-

ply tho waste going on in this brain conse-

quent upon active Intelligence Fellow's
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites is so
prepared that it imparts tho vital prluclplo
directly to tho brain, whilo it assists in

a vigorous and robust body.

CONDEMNED.

A IX' M 11AKINO roWMUlS IS COtKT INTIIKST-IN-

TESTIMONY OK SCIENTIFIC MEN.
New York Tlmea.

Within the past two years, a bitter con-

troversy has been waged between manu-

facturers, on account of the use of alum as
a cheap substitute for cream of tartar, by

many manufactures of baking powders.
The handsome profits yielded by using tho

substitute have induced dealers as well as

manufacturers to push them into the hands
of consumers, sometimes under definite
brands, freniiently by weighing out in bulk
w ithout any distinguished name.

Are such powders wholesome? The Royal
Making Powder Co., who make a cream of
tartar baking powder, declared that they
are injurious to the public health, while
others who make alum powders claim that
they are not. The whole matter as to the
effects of these alum powders, has finally
been brought into the courts, and the case
was tried in the Superior Court of New
York city before Chiet-Justic- c Sedgwick,
reported subsantially as follows in the "N.
Y. Y.Sun";
CONCLUSIONS OV A MTTLB THOIT.I.E UK- -

TWEEX A CnKMIET AND AN EDITOR.

Tho suit of Dr. Henry A. Mott against
Jabez Burns, has brought to light the fact
that this country produces at least forty- -

two different kinds of baking powders.
Neither Burns nor Mott has been found
guilty of making the baking powders, but
Burns, who is the editor of a periodical
called tho Spice Mill, has been severely

mulcted for libel in his efforts to make
his paper spicy. Dr. Mott, it appears, is a
chemist, and at one time was employed by

tho United States government to analyze
different specimens of baking powder
which had been recommended for adoption
to the Iudian Bureau. Dr. Mott reported
in favor of tho cream of tartar baking pow-

ders for the Indians, and against the alum
baking powders. The chemist analyzed
forty-tw- o kinds of baking powders.

The jury were out about half an hour.
Then they came in with a verdict awarding
Dr. Mott $S,000, to which the court mado

an additional allowance of flfiO."
As the public have a large interest in the

wholesomcness of whatever it is called upon

to uso as food, the following extracts are

introduced from tho testimony of some of
the prominent men as to the injurious ef
fects of alum powders.

du. mott:
Q. Were you employed by the U. S

government?
A. I was, sir; was employed as chemist.

to analyze all the articles of food, to ex

press an opinion as to the analysis of thei
healthfulncss and purity.

Q. Please tell the jury the baking pow

dersthat you examined while in the em

ploy of tho government?
A. It would be difficult to remember

them all; I coulu reter to my nooks; I ex

amincd twenty-eigh- t powders; was given
sixteen at first.

BY THE COURT!

Give your best recollection.
Q. And one of the powders included was

"Dooley's Baking Powder?"
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anil tho "Charm?"
A. Yes, sir; the "Charm" and "Patap

seo."
Q. rieasc state in which powders you

found alum?
A. I fouud alum in Dooley's, "Patap

sco," "Charm," "Queen," "Vienna," "Ori
ent," "Amazon," "Lake Side," "Twin Sis

tors," "Superlative," "King," "White
Lily," "Monarch," "One Spoon," "Regal,"
"Imperial," "Honest," "Economical," "Ex
celsior," "ChartreV," "Giant's," "Giant."

Q. Recurring to the question that has
been asked you upon this suit the result
of these examinations which you have
made is it your opinion that alum in these
various compounds, in baking powders
such as you have examined, is injurious?

A. It is my opinion, based upon actual
experiments on living animals. '

CHA11LE8 F. CHANDLKH,

called on behalf of tho plaintiff, being

duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. Dr. Chandler, you reside in the city of

New York!
A. I do.
Q. Your business is that of a chemist?

A. It is.

Q. You are and have been professor of

chemistry in several colleges?
A. I have.

Q. Please Btato how long that em-

ployment of yourself has been, and with

what colleges you arc now connected)

A. I am at present professor of chem-

istry in tho academic department of Colum-

bia college; tho school of Mines, Columbia

college; tho Now York collego of physi-

cians and Surgoons, and tho Now York

collego of Pharmacy.
Q. Yon aro president, also, of the board

of health, aro you not?

A. I am.
Q. Iu your various employments, have

you had frequent occasion to , examine tho
question of the wholesomcness of food,

ami the beneficial of injurious effects of its

ingredients? '
A. I have. '

. ,

Q. IwlUaskycu lu regard to tho use

of alum with soda, in a baking powder.
whether or not it is neutralized is there
any injurious constituent of alum left?

A. There is an injurious constituent left
after tho mixture of alum and bicarbonate
of soda.

Q. Without using any nicety of chemi
cal terms, what is your opinion about tho
use ot alum in a baking powder, in combi-
nation with bicarbonato soda and other
ingredients, for raising bread whether in
jurious or not?

A. I think it is dangerous to the di
gestive organs, and liable to produce
serious disturbance of the liver of the in- -
lividual making use of such powders.
Henuy Momos, President of "Stevens- - In

stitute," called in behalf of the plaintiff,
being duly sworn, testified as tollows:
Q. You are President ol Stevens Insti

tute?
A. I nni.
Q. And have for many years been a

chemist?
A. I have.
Q. Have you hud occasion to examine

the substances which are used in tho com
position of baking powders?

A. 1 have.
Q. Did you, some time ago, examine a

simple of Dooley's Baking Powder?
A. I did.

Is that it, sir? handing can. .

A. Yes, sir; that is it.
Well, what kind ot alum did it con- -

tain?
A. It contained potash .alum.
Q Did you make any extract of that

alum, to show the kind '.

A. I did ; I extracted a large ouantitv
of it as potash alum, and it is in that bot-
tle which I have now hero showing bo-
ttle; that is potash alum which came out of
tho alum Baking Powder that was
can.
Plaintiff's Counsel offers said can of Doo

ley's Baking Powder in evidence.
Q. Now, sir, have you mado any ex-

periment in the bread-mad- from Baking
Powder, to se whether there was any solu-
ble alumina in the bread itself?

A. I have; I took a portion of this pow-d- er

and mixed it with flour in the directed
proportions, and baked a small loaf with it;
then I soaked this loaf the interior part
of itiu cold water, and made an extract,
in which I readily detected, by the usual
tests, alum that is alumiua in a soluble
coiuiition.

Q. Does any Baking Powder in which
any alumina salts enter, contain alumina, in
your opinion, which can be absorbed in the
process of digestion aro not such objeota-ble- ?

A. Very decidedly objectionable, in my
opinion.

Q. Why do you say from what system .
of reasoning do you mako it out that be-

cause alum ia injurious, alumina is injuri-
ous?

A. Because the injurious effects of
alumina, when it gets into the stomach and
reacts on tho organs, aro the same ; thiH
hydrate of alumiua meets ia the stomach
the gastric juices, and reacts with them tho
same as alum would; it forms, in fact, a
kind of alum in the stomach with those
acids, and whatever alum would do, it
would do.

DU. SAMCEt. W. JOHNSON,
professor of chemistry in the scientific'

school, Yale college, being duly sworn,
testified as follows:
Q. You havo had much to do in tho ex-

amination of substances that enter into
food, and the adulteration of food?

A. More or less; yes, sir.
Q. After tho use of alum with soda, in

i baking powder, in your opinion, is there
any injurious substanco left?

A. In my opinion, there is an injurious
substance left.

Q. What, sir, two years ago was tho pre-
vailing opiuion among scientific men as to
the effect of tho use of alum in baking
powders?

A. As fur as my acquaintance with sci-

entific men is concerned, my personal
opinion is derived from my investigation
and from reading; I should think the
opinion was that alum, or any compound of
alumina, would bo decidedly injurious.

Q. Do I understand you to say that any
baking powder in which there aro alumi-
nous salts, or any resultant from alum which
could be absorbed in digestion, is ohjoc- - '

tionablo and injurious?
A. Extremely so,

JOSEPH II. RAYMOND

called, sworn and testified as follows:
Q. Would you be good enough to stato

your profession?
A. I am a physician, sir, and a profes-

sor of physiology.
Q. You also were, and havo been for

Fomo time, sanitary superintendent in
Brooklyn is not that so?

A. I have, sir.
Q. Now, sir, I will ask you your opiuioi,

from this experience, whether the use of
alum with soda, in a baking powder, is in-

jurious or not, in its physiological effects?
A. I consider it to be dangerous.
Q. You examined this question for the

bourd of health in Brooklyn, somo years
ago, did you not?

A. Two years ago, sir, in December.
by the court:

Q. What was tho result of your investi-
gation as to tho use of alum in baking
powder?

A, Tho result of my investigation at
tho time, was this: That tlio changes
which took placo between tho time that
alum baking powder was put In tho broad,
and the time the bread was eaten, th
chemical changes wore so littlo understood
bv chemists, that as a physician and physi-

ologist, I considered it a dangerous experi-
ment. '

Dr. Mott, the government chemist, in hit
roview of tho subject la tho Sciciitiflc

American, makes special mention of ed

the Royal Baking Powder, and
found It composed of puro and wholesome

materials. Ho also advises tho public to

avoid purchasing baking powdor u
sold looso or iu bulk, as ho found by an-

alyses of many samples that tho wont
adulterations are practiced In this form.

The label aud trado mark ot a well known
and responsible manufacturer, he adds
Is the best protection tho public can haw.

v, .;


